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not to tio counted In the matter. Ills course
has for years been such ns to entitle him to
no consideration from any ono. It would ho
of about his moral calibre to accuso the
unman unjustly as palliation for n desertion.
of tho New York
A connnsiMiNDCNT
11 inlil says that the first animals
presented
for tho New National Uardcn In Washing1).
ton,
C, wcro two elks horn at Hrastlna,
8tiitcu Island, In tho summer of 1WT, while
Buffalo Hill's Wild West Show wits
there. They were both rhristcnod
one by llrothcr Arthur Morclaud as K. (1.
It., tho other by llrothcr Charles T. Wlilto
os V.. 1.. K,, both members of New York
Lodge, No. 1, II. P. O. L, and recently presented tn President Harrison by tho Hon.
William F. Cody.
Elk aro handsome and noble animals and
should be in tho Hardens, of course, but hi
point of novelty or curious Interest no elk
can compare with tho wolverine Tuc CiitTta
hopes )ct to sco In tho Government's collection of livo animals.
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The voice of the ticker Is hushed in tho
land. Tho action of tho Now York Stock
Exchange in banishing alt quotation instruments from Its floor, will, for tho tlmo
being, affect Injuriously tho stock business
allocr tho country. Of course, though,
business will soon adapt Itself to tho new
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coudltloiu.

Senator Edmunds has an article In the
.Tune "Forum" on
"Corrupt Political
Methods." On tho principle that a man
ran say most ou what ho knows least about
tho Senator should have a volumluous
article.
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i'jii:sii)i:ntiai. uiscki'tioni.
tllic Cabinet meets on Tuesday s anil
12,OTt. m.
Hi nstors anil Itcprcsetitallvcs In Congress
will be received by the President everyday,
rxitpt .Mondays, from 11 until 12.
Perni not members of Congress having
ImnlncM with tlio President will bo received
from 13 to 12:30 on Wednesdays, Thursdays
ml Hnhinlaje.
TIjcfc who have no business, but call
merely' to pity their respects, will bo
by tho President in the East Itoom
at 1 p. tn. on Mondays, Wednesdays and

A Hon key show has been opened In Lon-

With tho addition of a few parrots
our cousins over tho water might have a
rial American tlmo.
don.

ItnoiiK.J8l.ANii Is the smallest State In
the Uulnn. She has two sessions of the
Legislature, which accounts for her stuuted
growth.
The I'ltnnsu.A business Is enjoying a
sudden spurt, which almost reaches tut
dignity Of a boom.
AnotiTTUEONLT thing the floods have
left In Pennsylvania is desolation.

YJSITOHS TO TUB IlEPAHTMCXTS.

i

'!

' Sionai, Skuvice Chief Orccly'B Indian
Htcrttarles Illalne, Proctor and Tracy
name Is
have issued the following order for, the
Tiie Prohibitionists may 11 ml eomo satisreception of visitors:
faction lu all this water.
s
Ilcprcicuta-tlveJleceptlon of Senators and
In Congress, from 10 to 13 o'clock.
The rArnits are "flooded" with storm
news.
Inception of all pcrsous not connected
'Willi the Departments, at 12 o'clock, except
OHITIOUIaAR.
Tuesdays and Fridays, which aro Cabinet
Managing
What about tho floods
Ed.:
)hjsj and Thursdays In tho Department of
'
this murnlncf
State, when tlio members of tho Diplomatic
Telegraph Ed.: Just got a telegram to
Corps nrrixeluslvcly received.
the effect that tho fire alarm is being rung
In Troy.
J'crtons will not be admitted to tho buildMnnaglugJCd.: What's that for?
ing after 3 o'clock each day, unless by card,
Tel. Ed. (desperately): To put tho water
which will be scut by tho captain of the
watch to the chief clerk or to tho head of out,iI suppose.
the bureau for which the visit Is Intended.
A I'Or.H TO JUNE.
This rulo will not apply to Senators,
Junol
.,..,...
moon,
or heads of Executive Departspoon?
ments.
lunel
The Secretary of tho Treasury receives
JJoalnrs and Representatives from 10 to
May disappeared In a wash-ou- t.
11:30 a. in. ami other persons from 11:30
I
"I've got a dead shoer thing on It this
until 1 p. in., except Tuesdays and Frldajs,
time,". remarked tho facetious undortaKcr
Cabinet days.
as he measured the remains of the shot-make- r.
IhcFostniastcr-Ocuora- l
receives persons,
having business with Mm. from 10 a. m.
Ah there, Noah! General Orecly.
until 1 p. in., except on Tuesdays and'
Fridays, Cabinet days.
In the matter of church architecture tht
The Secretary of' tho Interior receive
Owc-on-lstylo is more frcquont thau tin
cs
Senators, Members of the Ilouio of
Ionic.
and officers o.f (he Executive De
He: Ah, jMlsn llattle, where ignorauce
partments from 10 until 3, except Tuesdays
Is bliss
andFridays (Cabinet days). The general
She (Interrupting):
How happy you
public. Is received from 13 until 3, except must be, Mr. Noratnue.
Tuesdays, Fridays uud Mondays, which Is
Manager: Did I understand jou to say,
Interior Department day nt tho White
Mr. Tallpy, that y on were In tho dime muHouse.
seum business?
Mr. T.: Yts, sir.
TJlhlll OIJANUAilY.
Manager: How long were you In It?
'fjic imsslunntc poets ami novelists aic
Mr. T. (modestly): Seven feet eight
not thriving as they were n year ago.
'J'lwy linvo reached the point where thoy inches, sir.
imiblilo belter or worse to nttiact attenHusk Is the swictbrcad of the Cabinet.
tion, and they aie in a qunudarjr. One
Iu Chicago:
young woman t1io has lately outdone
Stranger to business man on the street:
JlIJa AVheclcr Wilcox anil Aniello Hives
What time have you, please ?
slid Soltus and nil that group, evidently
Business Man: Not a bit. This alntSt.
ill tided that tho better course was to do
Louis. Good morning.
VvrM'i and the lesult of her effort has
ljrrn laurel leaves by tlio bale It Is
They say that Louis de Lange In "Tin
t.
a )n ridexing condition of things for tlio Mikado" is a regular
lurid lot. AVIuit are they going to do?
Iu tho l'usl Counting Iluom :
They must be "1'icnclilcr" than ovcror
General Hatton : There, won't bo a dry
do
tlie merit of wnieh is interview In the Voft
TJcrlah.
real,
Colonel Wflklns: Is that so.
How do
III
ill
is
It
cult to make a suggestion to jou account for the chimgo ?
Uin authors of the school of red, red
General Hatton : Every one of them will
Wqodi The reading world has had be on tho rainstorm and the floods.
Ha I
,nuugli red, red blood to last it for Hal Hal
I
Colonel
Hats
Water you
Wllklns:
w.vuiul months, and now it wants bread'.
ghlu' us ?
TJwj
leading woild always gets round to
lieail, in time, and to furnish tho bread
inquires braliiH. Maybe somo of tho
wjirm writcis have brains.
Now is
lliclr time to demonstiatc it.
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wheel-hors-

It docs lain hero on tho

4th of March
the date of Inauguration day should
ho changed but, aside from this, the
cjjmate Is admirable. The scat of Gov.
eminent could not, fiom ono point of
view, linvo breu more wisely located.
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i

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward McCiiulcy will
go to Minneapolis' next month. They

Coicmi-Mln-istc-

Voor-hce-

RIPARIAN WRITES

The maid I cherished by my side,
( Whero the Potomac's current laves
Tho Arsenal), piquant, blue-eyeWith hair as jellow as tho waves,
Had walked with mo along the shore,
And listened to my tale of love,
And wondered at tho wild galore
Of bapplncso I prated of.
Tho sun sank led at Arlington,
Whero sky and strident forest meet,
While waves from Martha Washington
In gladness kissed our pendaut feet.
And can it be," (I daro not tell
The tenderness of parting day,
Whose favoring shadows fondly fell,
O'er fading Alexandria).

J

"That all my dazzling dreams of yore,
Of Jove, of loyalty, pf you,
Shall be fulfilled upon this shgte ?
0 tell mo darling, tell me true."

JTxwt Mooue, the St.

'0, trusting maid," (upon
J

the wall

That marks the shoro I spake,)"ln sooth
Tou may b sure; (hat all In all
1 tct) yonhcro Is literal truth."

INTERESTING TO OHUROH-QOERFirst Congregational Church, corner
of Tenth and G streets northwest. Tho
pastor, Hev. S. M. Ncyvmnn, D. I).,
will preach at 11 a.m. upon "Tho Capability of Retribution in Man's Nature," and at p. m. upon "Jesus
Pllntc." Music led by Dr. Blsehoff,
organist. Sunday 6choof at 0:1)0 a. in,
Vesper service at 7 p. m.
Wesley Methodist Episcopal Chapol,
Rev. James P. Wilght, pastor. Sunday
school at 0.510 a. m. administration of
the Lonl's Supper, 11 a. m.j "Christian Legion," iUO p, in.; pieaehlng by
tho pastor on "Bearlug Fnlso Witness
Agalnbt Christ," B p. m,
Tabernacle (Congicgatlonal) Church,
Ninth stroct, near B, squthwest, Rev.
William O. Scoflcld, pastor. Subject
for 11 a. in,, "Tho New Covenant."
At 8 p. m., "Stressof-Wcnthc- r
Religion."
Second Baptist Church, Fourth street
and Vlrgluln avenuo southeast, will
celebrate Its Sflvontv.nlntb nnt,lvmnrv
juno a, at ii n. m, anil
in. Pastor Ldniond Ilez Swcm wiii
preach morning and oven nu,
CenUnl Methodist Protestant Church,
nev, S. Rccsa Murray, pastor. Sorvlces
11 n. in. and S p. in. ; erinona, "Tho
World Christ's Mission Field," "Tho
Book of thoFuturo Bcalcd."
o

THE PEOPLE'S COLUMN.
Communications ou any matter ot current Interest will bo cheerfully printed lu
Tjik Ciutio under this head,
Letters

should In all cases be as brief as possible.
Wants to Know,
Wahiunoton, Juno l. Editor Grille:
There uru a lot of regulnr troops at tho
Barracks .and a welLpald brass hand,
It seems to mo that thesp pcoplo above,
all others should have taken part In tho
Decoration Day ccromopics.
Will you

please tell wo why they didn't r

UjlOWlEB,

,!

21

t,

four-hors- o

Wo sat upon tho sinuous wall,
Loved by Potomac's yellow flood
That beats against tho Arsenal
In endless swills of liquid mud.

HAITIAN CKABSNEHS.
Ilaytl never was good for much, any.
way. It b a blundering imitation of a
Krpuhllc, and does tho wrong tilings at
tho wrong lime with a regularity which
Is the only icgularity ubout its course,
The last piece of idiocy enacted down
there is tho course of Illppolyte in licking Legitime and obtaining contiol of
the Government Just as wo were ready
to help out tho Ilaytlans with an
fldvisQiy embassy, Tho reported sudden triumph of tho Insurgent leader
zdiould have tho result of making it
largely a matter of indiifereuco to Gon-raUeverly Tucker whether school
keeps or not. There is little comfort in
arbitrating with a Ilaytlan leader who
in distinctly "on top,"
Louis newspaper
wu wh ran away with tho wife of Tbeatrl-a- l
Manager John W, Norton, now abandon the woman because, he declares, she
lias besn unfaithful to him. This mar or
Jfjsy W t be so. Certainly Moore's word Is

e

team and dilylug a rumbling wagon load of
political plcnlcers up tho country road to
General Agnus' rural scat near Baltlmoro.
Wo expect to soo tho almanacs Illustrated
d
with his rugged,
old f ace and
containing for each month such pleasant
reminders os, "Now Is tho tlmo for Uuclo
Jerry to set out Early York cabbage; now
Is tho tlmo for Undo Jerry to plant swoet
corn." Look out, Mr. Harrison! . Uncle
Jeirylstho most dangerous man In your
Administration.
He picks up friends llko
strawberries and shells out his enemies
like green pens. If you want a second
term keep your cyo en Undo Jerry.

Mtuated.

N
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Klein-schmid-

Washington in, meteorologically
as fortunate a city us It is in
ithcr respects. We complain here of
bad weather tho right to complain of
whatever happens being our inalienable
ami Inestimable privilege but, as a
matter of fact, Washington escapes all
grove d if asters, Cyclones and great
Morms swing around it. It lies in a
basin, which is apparently outside tho
course of great atmospheric disturb'
luices, and does not suffer, though nur
ipundlug regions may he almost do.
vuMnted. Isothermal lines Ho well for
tho city's temperature. It Is happily

L.

n

do not expect to return until October.
The WoOdmont Hod and Gun Club
is making preparations to go Upon Its
regular .summer trip. It is said that tho
President will bo thelr,gucst some time
during tha season.
At the dinner
gl,veii.ou ThuiMlny by the.
r
In honor of tho Chinese embassy
four attaches from each legation were
picscnt, and tho eight courses wero partaken of in uninterrupted silence.
Senrtor Ingalls will ho In tho city next
"Dr. and Mrs. S, Ol Mnrtln of
week.
Italclgh, N. C, are the guests of Dr.
and Mrs. Scssford.
Tho garden party
which was to havahecn riven yesterday
afternoon by Mr and Sirs. Alox. Gra-haBell has been Indefinitely posts
Senator and Miss
poned.
gavo a reception last evening In honor of Mr. and 'Mrs.
Paul Jones.
Mhs Emily Thorn,
who has been the guest of Miss Graco
Puller for somo time, has returned
home.'
MissMaggia Thomas Is dangerously ill at tho home of her sister on
1 street
Mrs. Cooper and her daughter, 'Mrs. Jlcbron, nre visiting Mrs.
James Pcilcy nt, Charlottesville.
Mr.
and Mis. Pedroso will tall for Europe
on La Bretalgno July 10.
Senator
Teller leaves to day for Annapolis to
attend tho meeting of the board of vis- itors.of which hp Is a member.
Mrs.
JohnS. Hillings lias returned from ft
vls.lt to frjnds In Orange, N". J,
Mrs.
I). II, Warder gavo a Jiaudsomu
luncheon yesterday afternoon.
Miss
Julia Edlo will spend tho- - summer at
Mount Deseit.
The concert nt tho
Churph of Our Father last evening attracted a largo .audience and the performers gained repented njiplauso.
Tho Excelsior Literary Club hold a
meeting nt tho parlors of Mrs. Edson,
on New Jersey avenue, Tuesday evening, and discussed tho life and labors
of Mrs. Julia Ward Howe.
Mrs.
Harry Smith and daughter, .May, who
is'qultu an invalid, left yesterday for
Atlantic City.
The very interesting Shakcspoare
programme picsentcd by tho young
Indies of Norwood Institute Inst night
so charmingly will be repeated
by special request, and all who were'
present nro relnvited as aio th friends
of tho innltuto nil over the city. Tho
younir ladies taking part are Misses
A Friendly Warnlnc to Mr. Ilurrlson.
Cabell, Daugherty, Bates, llillups,
(Ulchroond State, Dem.)
Kelly, Davis, Money, Kcnyon,
The man that General Harrison had well
Brown, Beall, Hunnleutt,
keep on eye on" Is "Uuclo Jerry" Rusk. Lcliman and Itoutzahn.
Nobody knows when he Is about to break
Mies Mnry P. Chase, daughter of Surout. Soon after ho came to the head of his geon Thomas Cliaso, U?S. A
Fort
Department ho, seized n scythe lu one of his Reno, I. T., Is visiting her couslu, Mis.
frolicsome moods and swung It lightly
William Lnlrd of Georcetown. Miss
through tho grass, llko a rejuvenated
Chase will spend the summer with hor
Father Time. Next we hoar of him os gaily' uucic, jHcuard uiiasc, at the Naval
Academy, Annapolis.
mounting a
ot a

nl
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There Is tnoie fun in a church choir
than n good many pcoplo Imagine,
Bomo tlmnngoone of the young ladles
in the choir of a fashionable church
felt dlspoi-cfor n lark. During tho
seivlccs she whispered over to tho
"Why don't you play 'Tlio
Turkish Patrol' for them to go out?"
"1 don't know 'Tho Turkish Patrol,' "
replied he. "Well, I'll get It for you."
Sure ctlough, on thu next Sunday he
turned pver his music to play the clt
inarch and found "ThoTurklshA'atrol"
thumping out from under his Augers
almost hcloro ho knew it. .lie couldn't
stop whero ho was, and it wasn't for
hiln to spoil a lark, anyhow. Ills attention wns very soon called to tho
fact that the pwtor of tho church was
wnvlug his hand violently. He looked
back, and his heart went down among
tho organ pednls.
Thcro was tha
Itcvcrend Shepherd of the flock
tho most emphatic manner,
evidently for tho purpose of stopping
In the
the music. The playing
middle of a measure.
to
wish
call
the nttcntion of tho
"I
congicgation," mid tho pastor, "to n
fact which I forgot to mention. Thcro
will he a social meeting of the Ladles'
Boclcty.of this church at 7:30 o'clock
next Wednesday evening."
Tha organist h heart bounded in joyful reaction, and "Tlio Turkish Patrol"
was played to a finish with n vim and
vigor that Ifhadisoldom known before,
gcstlcu-latltlg-f-

aturdas.
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THE TOWHS PHOTOGRAPH.
suppose nearly ovcry doctor has u
vivid recollection of his first patient,"
remarked a physician. "I know 1 remember mine with awful distinctness.
Ho gave me more trouble than I ever
IiimI before or since.
I went to sen tlio
fellow, prescribed for him and went
away, feeling that he would come
around nil right. Hut when I returned
he was worse. Every tlmo I went to0
sco him ho was wor-i- mid nothing 1
I was
could give him did any good.
miserable; here wns my first patient dying on my hnuds by inches uud I
couldn't don, thing to slop It. I went
out uud tried to diown my
orrows
in Hie
llowlug bowl.
While I
wns out I met another doctor, an old
friend of mine. He saw something wns
Wiongand asked me what the trouble
wns.
'You eomo to my oltlco and I'll
fix thnt for you,' said he, when I had
4hld him nil about It. I went with him
mid ho gave me a bottle full of little
whlto pills, what me known to the
Kcoflersnt homeopathy as sugar pills.
I dissolved somo of them iu water and
gave them to my patient at the rate of
n dose ovcry hour.
Well, to cut it
short, he rallied and
ho feels
convinced that I am the greatest doctor
In the world."

''I
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THE DISASTROUS FLOOD.
The inressntit rains of tho pait few
days have raised tlio' rivers in the IJatl
cm States to such an extent that greater
floods have lesulted limn have been
known in many yciits. The Slgnnl
OITIcer lit Harper's Ferry telegraphed
this morning. "River is within two feet
of being ns high ns In 1877 and still
rising. Water In Shcnnndnnh stieet Is
8 to 10 feet deep. My oillce Is rocking
and am making preparations to abandon it.
Great damngo to railroad
All kinds of henry drift
pier.
run-lilng-

The greatest dlsttcss and loss o( llfo
occurred at Johnstown, Pn. Johnstown's
geographical situation is one Hint
reudcrs it peculiarly llnhlo to terrible
loss of life in tho event of such n casually ns thnt reported last night. It is a
town built iu n basin of tlio mountains
and girt nbolit by streams, all of Which
finally find their way Into Hie
Hlvcr, and thence into tho Ohio.
On one side of the town Hows tho
Hlvcr, u Rttenm which during
tho tlry periods of the summer drought
can bo readily crossed In many places
by stepping from stono to Htono, but
which speedily becomes a raging mountain torrent when swollen uy the
spring freshets or heavy summer rrtins.
On the other side of tho town Is tho
Stony Creek, which gathers up its own
shniu of tho mountain rains anil whirls
them along toward Pittsburg.
The town is practically submerged
beneath a torrent of water, nnd hundreds of Itspcoplo howmany hundreds
no ninn knows aiadcad. Tho lowest
estimates place the loss of llfo al'iOO,
while somo reports Indicate that not
less than 1,000 souls pciUhcd In the
awfurcatarnct of water that poured Into
tlioplaco this aftcrnoou. It Is impossible to ascertain tho qxnct.facts of the
disaster. Telegraphic .communication
with the deluged town wns entirely' cut
oft nil night, it is not ovcu known how
near to Johnstown the trains will ho
ablo to run, as tho track is probably
submerged for many rnllcs.
Tholjrst news.qf tho, disaster was received in .Pittsburg lato yesterday afternoon, when a tclcgmph.oporntor on tho
Pennsylvania Hatliond slgnnl towor at
Sang Hollow, twelve miles below
Johnstown, reported that ho had seen
not less thnn Hcventy-flvo- .
dead bodies
floating down tho Concmaugh River
past bis station. Ho telegraphed that
as nearly ns could be ascertained tho
reservoir above Johnstown, swollen by
tho recent rains, had suddenly given
way at fi o'clock in the afternoon, precipitating its thousands of gallons of
wntcr Into tho town, swcdping away
houses nnd factories ns thoitgh thoy
were chlps.ln a.mlllrnco and .drowning
hundreds. Of people. The operator also
reported 'that no trains .wcroJrunnlug
east of Jllalrsvlllc, which' Is twenty-flv- o
miles west of Johnstown.
Tho awful flood caused by the sudden
outpouring of tho contents of n town
rctjervoir, together with tho Urrcnts .of
rain that had already swollen theso
streams to trlplo their usual vlolenca Is
supposcd'to ho the cause of tho sudden
submersion of Johnstown land tho
drowning of so many of Its citizens.
Tho wntcr, unable to llnd Its way
rapidly enough through its usual channels, piled up In overwhelming masses,
carrying before It everything that obstructed Us onward rush upon the
town,
comes
The latest
Information
through Pennsylvania Railroad officials,
who aver that over 200 dead bodies
havo, been counted floating down tho
stream from Johnstown alone, while
along tho line many additional llvos
have been lost.
It is assertcd that
there are hut two houses in Johnstown
proper, entirely above tho 'water line.
Wrecked and dismantled
hotMes,
bams,' shops and portions of manufacturing establishments ,nro constantly
coming down tho stream, many" of
them laden with tho dead bodies of
men, women, children nnd domestic
animals.
Johnstown Is on tho main lino qf the
Pennsylvania Railroad, 70 miles frdm
Philadelphia and 78 from Pittsburg. It
is .thehcadquaitors of the great Cambria Iron Company, and its acres of
iron works flit tho narrow bnsln In
which tho city Is situated. Thoiolllng-In- g
mill and Bessemer Sleel Works cr.iJ
ploy 0,000 men.
Tho mountains riso
qulto abruptly on almost all sides and
tho railroad track, which follows tho
turbulent course of tho Coucmnugh
River, is above tho level of tho iron
works, which must havo been inundated
by tho Hood.
The telegraph wires being down for
six, or fccvcn miles below tho Immediate
(.ccno.of the disaster and being in unworkable shape for thrcu or four miles
distance, it was at least 7:30 o'clock bo
foio on accurate outline of tho tidal
wave could be learned. Tho chief 6111.
clnls.of thoPltt,shurj; end of, tho main
lino of the Pennsylvania Road received
their first information from tho signal
tower at Sang Hollow, west of Johnstown. At a quarter of 8 o'olock a hoy
was rescued in tho slgnnl towor of tho
railroad company. Ills name is unknown, hut'hosald that with his father,
mother, brother' nnd two sisters ho was
sw'cpt aivay iu thg light frnmo houiu
which was their home.
At 1 o'clock tills morning n Pittsburg
correspondent of tho PhlladcIpliIari'rMs,
connected with the Pittsburg Jilsputch,
telegraphed: "Wo havo hoard nothing
of our train or men, and don't know
how near they got to Johnstown,
Wo
know nothing of whnt wo can oxpeeL
The wires allaround, us aro down. Tho
dlsntiter at Johnstown, from all available aocounls, was n tcrriblo nflnlr.
Some icports havo it that at lo.ist 1,000
weie drowned.
Everything at Hnrrlsburg, Pa., Is
deluged. Tho greatest damage dono Is
along tho lints bordering on Puxton
Creek, ordinal ily a vei-- shallow, narrow stream. Last ovenlug, however,
the gteat bulk of water burst Jts banks
and that portion of tho city known as
"SIhlctown" was overflooded and tho
water began to rise at n rapid Mlo. People Pclml what they could and lied In
terror, wnrccly getting out with their
lives. In somo instances men had to
carry out their wives nnd children.
prompt and the Hooded
poitlon was goon depopulated, Those
rendered homeless by tho Hood have
been taken In and cared for
In tho southern part of tho city,
I.ochlcl, and on tho lowlands west of
Bleclton, tlio wntcr Is up to tho houses,
and gient damage Is dono. Peoplo lied
tu tho highlands, and In tho darknoss
and pouring rain thcro was much con.
fusion, but no loss of llfo, Cellars all
over the city nro full of water, sowers
are choked up and tho foundations of
now buildings rendered unsafe. It is
repotted that a row of hiick houses lu
procebs of erection ou State street
Alio-ghnn-

Cone-maug- h

coved In.

Not slncotho tloodqf 1817, so say
tho oldest citizens of tho town, has
Pn,, been so Inundated. Tho rain
has been constantly falling for tho past
twenty-fou- r
hours. Yesterday families
living In tho western part of tho town,
known as Texas, were compelled to
move out of the houses. At noon cattlo,
hogs and sheep wero can led down tho
river, Tho damage to hrldgos olono
ill the country will reach $50,000, At
present it Is impossible to estimate tho
damogo to property. It looks as If
Bedford would bo tdtut out from tho
far ns malls aro concerned, for sovertil days yet, as all of
tho railroad bridges that are not already
down are more or less damaged.
A feeling of alarm pervades Willimus- -

purt, Pa,, over the prospects of n Hood
that threatens disaster to the West
Branch Valley. Thcro are over $f,000,
000 worth of logs In the Boom, representing ncnily tlio entire season's output of lumber, and gruvo fears nro
for their safety Tlio Boom
Company has put every available man
to Work nnd every possible means will
ho adopted to save tills vast quantity of
lumber, Tinlns from tho West on tho
Philadelphia and Eric Railroad failed
to get through yesterday afternoon,
owing to submerged tracks aud washouts. Jlany of the wires nro also down.
IN Tim POTOMAC VAt.I.KV.
A tornado struck n section of country
the miles east of Mnrtlusburg, W. Va.,
Thursday afternoon, and after demol''
lulling n vast amount of pmporty It
passed down tho Potomac River, up
rooting trees, overturning small vessels,
destroying crops and playing hnvod
;cnerally with small hulldiiigs near thu
janks of tho stream.
Tho storm
traveled over an area of ten miles, nnd
then passed out to sen. Very fow trees
w ere left standing along tlio water front.
Those thnt escaped were twisted out of
shape. 'Tho house of Martin Roricit,
which stood directly in tho tornado's
path, was lifted from tlio foundations.
Two women, who wcro In tho Ilttlo
frnmo kitchen, wcro hurled twenty feet
A ham, In
and seriously injured.
which Georgo Vogel and J. Powelt had
taken lcfugc, was blown down and. tho
two men Killed. Thu damago to tho
crnpsiwus great.
Tho destruction by tho flood Iu the
Piedmont Viillw resulting from tho
storm Is terrible, nnd tho loss will
scatccly fall short of u quarter of ft.nill-lio- n
dollars, nnd may greatly axcrrd
that sum. The north batik of tlio Potomac Is higher than over before, tho
nearest approach being twentycven
years ago, when the loss was tremendous. Tho Baltlmoro and Ohio
trackls blocked In half a dozon
places. Tho West Virginia Central
tracJcislrom five to eight .feet undcri
wntcrifor miles and many bridges aud1
trestles aro down or badly .damaged.
Tho destruction Of prlvato prdperly is
very great. Ciops ard rulrtcd everywhere, and houses, barns, fences, Itttn
bcr, etc., swept away, 3Jut ono enso of
loss of life, tho victim being a child,-ua- s
reported, but others nro
thus
expected as soon as communication, can
bo reopened.
Numerous .narrow escapes aro reported.
A special gent Jast tihjhtifromjlascrs-tovvn,jId.,say"Tho rain slQrm.whlch
began yesterday afternoon nilll continues, and Is producing considerable
damngo In tills vicinity. Buildings linvo
been blown down nnd unroofed, trees
havo becu uprooted, 'fences scattered,
and acres qf wheat havo b.cvn totally
destroyed. Tho greatest destruction
was along.tha Potomac. In that Motion
tho storm was preceded by a cyclone,
which approached tho liver from 'the
neighborhood of Downsvlllc. It struck
nnd crossed tho Potomac nt Falling
Waters. Its appearance was that of a
cloud about thirty feet In width, nnd
during Jts passage ovcr tho river It,
lifted tlio water a considerable, hclaht.
Thu.noho of iLs. approach resembled tho
loarof n railroad train. Thooyolono
moved across tho country In n' northwestwardly direction, tearing up trees,
hurllns fences, through" tho nlf, and
hewing a path across fields and through
the woods. It struck the river again,
and rccro3sed into Maryland at Roth's,
warehouse, about three miles above
Williamsport. At thnt point tho violence of tho 6torm .uprooted a trco.four
fed in diameter and carried .somo of ts
branches over a mlje. Tlio ,Potomac
River la ritlnc very ropldly.-.an- d
tho
present Indications arc that the water
Jilghor
groat
during
will bo
than
tho
Hood of 1877."
A Frederick, Mil., dispatch says:
"Thc rain has no.urcd lnccs.saut,ly sinco
lost night.
Tho wheat scrop in this
county lias been damaged to mi extant
that cannot;now ho estimated, and. early
fruit has been destroyed. The water In
alh the small streams is rapidly rising
nnd great fear Is felt of a flood
in Carroll Creek. Tho I'otomao at
Point of Hocks and vicinity Is rapidly
overreaching its hanks, and. tho damago
thcro will ho great. JTho tracks on tlio
main stem of tho" Baltimore nnd Ohio,
between hero nnd Baltimore, nre washed
out and no trains nro moving,''
Ncw.s received nt Ellicott City, Md.,
is o the effect that tho .lowlands on tha
line of tlio Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
oboyo Sykcsville mo submerged, and
tho railroad tracks in places aro sovcral
feet under water,
Tho Winchester
train, which passed thcro nt C o'clock
last evening, was unable to proceed
fuithcr west than within n few" miles
this bldo of Sykcsville, nnd had to return with Its passengers to "Baltlmoro.
Tho railroad tracks at Galtlicr's, Mor,
Rail's, Woodhlno nnd WntersvUlo nro
covered with water. Tho rainfall at
Rockvillo has been unprecedented. The
country Is Hooded.
A terrible rain stoim lias swept ovcr
Southwest Ylrgluln, and Thursday
night at Pocahontas n water spout at
tho head of Laurel Creek submerged
the place and many peoplo had to ho
taken fiom their houses on horses. Several bridges ai a reported washed away
on tho Now Rlwr Division of tho Norfolk and Western Railrood, aud travel
and tialllo aro suspended. A number of
trestles on thu Richmond and Allegheny
were carried away, aud seven miles
vt'vst of Buchanan an engine nnd live
cars plunged Into tho Jninas Hlvcr.
One car was carried down tho rivcrud
collided with n bridgo pier nt Buchanan
and went to pieces. Over tho Shenandoah Vnlley tho destruction to growing
ciops Is Inestimable.

--

far-bee-

l'ouullar 1'hotogrnpliy.
Iloward witnessed
the balloon asccuslon, and a fow days later
piesentedMr, Ihnrard with a Jc,e little
boy, who bears a singular birthmark, which
Is nothing more nor less than a perfect rep-

resentation of Professor Le Itoy'S ballooa.
Tho photograph, as It inlght be called, is
located Just above tho oyos, on the forehead, and oiery outline of the balloon Is
boldly nortrajed lu purple lines Ju the ttktu
of the infant. Even tho patch on the airship can ho seen, being reproduced by a
f atch of white sklu. Ul l'aso Times.

.

-

cntirely-wlthou-

RUN,

From I). Lothrop & CO., Boston:
"Tho Story of Vermont," by John L.
Ilcaton. Illustrations by J. L. Orldg- mon. .Cloth, .$1.50.
Tills is another of th,o Aeries of
"Tho Story olHho States," arid Is 'a

handsome, volume in clear, ohen type.
Tho, story ,1s pleasantly written, "with
only so .much of 'dry detail as is necessary to give it th'o proper 'dignity of a
history. To Vermont pcoplo it should
he particularly interesting.
Tree .lllcjclcs on tlio Pennsylvania
.Ilallroail.
For somo tlmo past tho Pennsylvania
Railroad, In conforming to tho rules of the
Trunk Lino Fasscuger Association, has
charged a small sum for tho transportation
of bicycles. This .rule has, however, not
,,

been generally observed, and tho Pennsylvania Kallroad Company has dccldod to
abolish tho chargo harctoforo exacted for
this service. Instructions havo Just been
to
Issued
all baggago
.agcuts
of
thtf system, embracing, bcpldo tho main
line,
Wilmington
tho
Philadelphia,
and Baltimore, tho Baltimore and 'Potomac,
tho Alexandria and Fredericksburg,
the
Northern Central, the West Jersey and
Cafudcn and Atlantic Railroads, to accept
and carry frco of chargo blcjclcs, tandem
bicycles, or tricycles, when accompanied
by their owners. This regulation will take
effect Juna 1 and It will bo heartily appreciated by nil tho wheelmen In tlio couutry.
Thcro Is no railroad line which Js so well
equipped for tho safo and ensy handling of
wheels, nor any traverslng.n region so
popular with wheelmen.
There's Is'o Much Qualities
As ours In men's suits at $8.A0, $10 and
,12,50. These goods are first-claIn every
detail, well made, well trimmed and perfect
fitting. Elscmau Bros., 7th .nnd E, manufacturing Clothiers aud Tailors.

atiip.m.

BIlAUFOrm.-- On
Friday, May 81. 1880,
Kllxabeth llrlieoe, youngest daughter or
James T. and Josonhlno Ilradfoul, aged 7
years, 1 month and Mtiays,
Intprmont, private.

BTAKEIH- trNDH
BJ2 l'ENN.
FUWNISIIINa UNDEItTACTn,

0JU Penn. avo. n. w., between 3d and

everything first class.

i)i sta

JWlWtlTJOlfAJ

greater than tbat of
It cures FcrofuU, all Huingn, Dytpeipila, ete.
I'lrmti otilt 1 X. lUxtl A Co Loriett, Mass,

a

COLLEGE, COIL
SPENCEIHAN 11U8INES8
n, w, founded 1804, Lo
outlon oontral; commodious halls; appoint
meats eompleto. More than 60,000 young men
and women havo been trained for business In
the Spenccrlan Voltages of America. Day and
night sessions. Tuition feo moderate, yiro
courses Business C'onrso, Shorthand and
Practical EnglTeli, Sponocr's
Itapld Writing, Tulegraphy, lieudlng and Oratory, Dolsarto method, Uunlnoss raon furnished wltn uoinpeleut employes. Illustrated
announcements free. SAltA A. 81'ENOElt,
VlMj.JTInclpali IIEN11Y C, Sl'ENCEB, LU II.
Principal.

milB J1EHL1TZ

SCHOOL Ol' LANO.UAQE8.

TEHM8 J1EQIN NOW.
783

soo-m-

Merit Wln6i0,po,W.,a!:
any other Mood purlser,

&C.

'MAHDLE,

Dt virtue
ot

of a deorce of tho Supremo Court
tha District of Columbia, passod May.81,
1880,la.cqultyrausoNo.
1ISJ0, Doo, S0E.G.
Wheeler vs. Flannery Bros., and a certain
deed of. trust recorded In llbor 1279, folio iil,
pt sco., ono of . the land, rooords of said District, I will noil at pnbllo auotlononWJSD-NE8DAY.JUNli, 1889, at 11 o'clock a, n..
on Ustrcet northwest, lust sonth of the Unite
mates Capitol grounds, tho Dorrlcks, Stean
Engines, Sheds, Stock of Marblo.Oranlto and
property mentioned aud
other personal
decrlbed In tho .oforimtd deed of trust.
Terms or saio casn. For further particulars
or Information, apply to
I'll A l',IN BUOWN, Trustee.
mi 4t si. n.r.
SALE OF 33,022.20 SOUAItE
OltOUND. FHONTrNO
ON
NOKTH D, S5T1I AND WATEH itT3
IN BQUAUi: SS.

OHANOEltY

By vlrtuo of a decico of tho Supremo Court
of the District of Columbia, paused April 8,
1870, and of certain further orders and decrees, tn equity cauno No. o.COl, docket 10,
Anderson ot al. vs. Boyle, ot nl..we, the undersigned trustees, will sollat imblloauotlon,
In front of the promises, on WEDNESDAY,
JUNE 6, 1880, AT B O'CLOCK P.M., all of
original lots ono (i) and six (0) In square

LBAUOH'S

A

OltAND

OrEItA-IIOUS-

E cnlngs at 8:1.1.

TIIE

E

Mattnco Saturday.

LA.MONT OPERA CO.

Under tho management of .Mr. NAT.ltoni.

THE 1MIKADO.

lltirN Lamont, Allco Carle, Laura Millard,
Mabella Baker, Wm, 1'ruott, Geo. Travener,
Slg. Brocollnl, Oco. Droderlce, Louis Do
Langa.
OF.NEHAL ADMISSION, 25 CENTS.
ltescrvcd Hoots, 'CO and 73 cH.
Next Week AMQIHTA. BCBts now oil salo.
AltHIS' BIJOU THEATHE.
Week cnmmpnrlnir UlnmlAv. "Uav 57.
,flt.MfifNfl WICKK HP frill,. UHAUflM
Matinees, Tues..Thurs. nnd Hat.
flrand Special MaUneoon Decoration Day
Tho great nrt 1st,
MH.FHANK KILDAY,
Supported by n great company. 111 tlio great
play, 8THUET8 OF NEW YOItK.
Union
Square by Moonlight. Flvo Points, Baxter
Street, 'IlrooklTn Bridgo, n. Ileal Fire linglno
on tho Stage, Hoso carts, Flro Apparatus, oto.

XAMI'IIELL

14th street northwest.

CAItlllNaTON,
AVprney-al-La-

B street northwost,
Washington, D. C.
Webster Law Kuildlng,
lteeldcnce, 18 U afreet northwest- 603

,HHICK8

AS USUAL.

OABIIEN,
REIINAN'STHEATIIK ofAND
Pa.&vc.
.LAST.DATOFTIIE
.SIX ,DAY.EEHALE
13

Noon to

.WALKING HA.TCH,
18

Midnight.

Snlght,

IIPACXAND,

Champion

Walker, In an exhibition Walk.
e
Next week Champion
Walk.
THEATHh,
Pennsylvania avonac, near 11th stieeU
Matinees Tues., Wod., Frl. and Sat.
FIHST-CLAbVAltlETlES.'
.Afternoon at 2. Every night at. B o'clock.
Admission 10. ao and DO cents.
2,
SUNDAY, JUNE
performance of tho
3SPO CK3R -- a. OP 3BC
.BATTLE OFJHJLL ItUN
:
..ga CENTft
ADMISSION

FUO

M1OUNT

'W

VEKNON!

W. W. COltCOHAN

.BTEAMEIl

(Cart. L. L. Blake) leaves

7th-st-

.

wharf

MOUNT VETtNON
Leaving nt 10 o olook a. m.j roturnlEg.resohe-- J
Waslilnnton .about ;i::l n. m. Fare round-tri- p,'

ft,

manslom

Including admission to grounds and

MARSHALL HALL.

Steamer W. W. Corcoran leaves 7th-s- t.
wharf dally for Marshall Hall, leaving At,lo-1a. m.,reachlng Washlngton,about3 SO p. m.
SUNDAYS two trips, leaving at lOjSOa, m.
and 8 30 p. m rcaohlng Washington at 8 and
7:30 p. m. Fare round-trip- ,
Mo.
ALEXANDBIA FERItY AND ItlVEIt

Iwo Saloon Steamers. Every hour from O
a. m. to 7:18 p m.
12 JULES ONTHE POTOMAL FOH-WFrco Excursion for Babies.
See Schedule.

mo

NOIIFOLK.AND

MONUOE.

TOBTllESS

DAILY LINE OF STEAMERS.
ON AND AFTEIt MONDAY1, MABCH 4 1880.
Steamer QE01KIE LEAHY. will leave Sarentli

street wharf on Mondays, Wednesdays, anil
Fridays at ft p. m.
'Steamer LADY OF THEnAKHon Tuos
days, Thursdays aud Sundays at p..m.trom
Sixth street whnrr.
LEAHY will stop nt PJney'Polnt down anil
up, weathorpormutlng. until further notloo

o boat for Cornfield Harbor.
Faro, 81.&0 eaoh way. No round trips.
Both steamers land nt Boston wb&rf; Norfolk, and make oloso oonncotlon with Boston
and Providence nnd NowYOrlt steamers or
Old Domlnlun Line; eonncet nho with all
other rail nnd steamor illnos. Scouro roomi
nnd llokets on boats. Knox and.Uayd'B
oxprcss will oheok baggage from hotels and
pnvatorosldcnoes.
Leury'g telephone, No.
713-3- ;
Lake's tolcnhono. No. 91.
GEO. B. PHILLIPS. 8upt. I, &S, C. Co,
WM. P. 1TOLOII. Snpt. V. 8. Co!
HE NEW STEAMEIl OECILE, TnAT
will nocoromodato BOO people, 'makes
hourly trips to Holtzmau's and upper River
landings from 9 ft. m. to 10 p. m. Bound trip
ISO. All kinds of plcasuro boats for hire At
tho same wharf.
JOS.PASSENO, 8181 Water st.
j
FOR OREAT FALLS AND CABIN
JOHN BRIDUE.-8te- am
Packet EXCELSIOR makes her regular trips on Sunday.
Monday; Wednesday and Friday, leaving
Illgh st. and Canal, Georgetown, at 8 a. m.
Will commence April si Faro, COo., round
trip.

TOU HAZISLOTS.
NOW IB THE TIME IX) BUY1
I70R building
lots In LoDrolt !ark, for
sale by M. Mi PAItKEH. Hit) F st n w.
SALE

'

FRANK B. CONOER.

122).

twentv-tw-

Gas Retort Stove,
Either With or Without Side Boiler,

1415

F STREET.

FOn SALE
3,378

square feet of ground for S10JO0; s. o

cor. New Hampshire avo. and R st.
8,062

sirnaie feot of ground for $9,000; oor.

of New Hampshire
4,137

0., SSth and

11

fijauro feet of ground for

cor. Virginia

au. and Vltb

bts.

3,000;

s. w.

st.

BALE-ABO- UT
ONE HUNDRED LOTS
JfOIt
:
stiuaros 017 and COS, near North Capitol, N and o sts. n. w.;on lino of the Ucklug-tq- n
streot Railway, and near tho new depot
of Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company;
fair price, long tlmo and small payments to
suit purchasers.

L. M. SAUNDERS

110J

&

BRO.,

F st. ii. w.

MOKKT T( J.Olf,
jidttrttiimtnUiiniltr filthinI. ftmr lknji rif
Uu, a itnti for thru Intel tlont; W ants for Ut
LOAN8--

AHe"aU-thorlz-

We'

PLUMB-IN-

803

E. F. BROOKS,
Treas. Dept.

Que Customjis.
Are advised to have tho annual Cleaning and Itepalrlng of Furnaees and
Stoves done at this time, as now we
tatHeml-ourMost
Skillful iloohanht.
end tho work can bo done moro
cheaply and sntlsfauto.'y than In tho

M

&,

Hutchinson,

S. S. SHEDD & BR0
Lawn Vases and Settees.
ECONOMY GAS RANGES
For Summer Cuyklug,
AND
FUItNACB
rHIMBINO, T1NNINO
WOItli DONE l'ltOMl'TLY,
JtSTIMATEa

FUItNIHUKD.

432 Ninth St. N. W.

7thst.n.w.

ONEY TO LOAN

M

in sums to suit,
P. A DAltNIELL, 018 F st n w.

ONEY TO LOAN

in sums to suit

On Approved.Reul Estato Security.
B. II. WARNER & CO.,
01B

F st. n. w.

H. D. BHRRI
Importer aud Tailor,

roil.

Hayward

ul

by the United Security Ufa Insurance aud Trust Company of Philadelphia,
to advance money on Improved property In
Washington up to 70 per oont. of actual market vuluo. with or without llfo Insurance.
Ixinns payablo In monthly or Quarterly installments, running 0, iu, is or W yours. In
many Instances tho payments aio loss than
the rental of a house. 1 II. SMITH ii BON.
UttJ 1' st 11 w.
ONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE Ott
llrst-olas- s
soourlttod at lowest rates of
Interest. No delay whero seourltv Is good.

Gas Stoves With Ovens, M

OAHDEN HOSE, (IAS FIXTUHES,
AND

S3i 15th St., Opp.

MUrtODOriP,

of Howl's 8rmrlllA Is fonud lu lbs (set
lliat this medicine actually atcompllihss all
thai claftroed (or Ik., Its real merit iiM won

TvUKdANSON. BROS..
Auctioneers.
XJ
TliUSTEE'8 SALE OF VALUABLE ,1'ER- bONAL rnol'KKTY, CONSISTING
OF
DKItltlCKS. STEAM EN'OINES, SHEDS,

Holding ten quarts of water.

VXliKKTAKJSKS.
WILLIAM LEE
(Successor to Henry Lee's Sons),

AVENUE N. W.,
South Side.
Ilranch oftloo, 'IDS Mnryland avo. s. w.

The Oiler Iteasnn for tho rnarvslloni

v

Eleventh slrcct,sontliof l'rnniylTanlaojo
Second ot tho Strles or
I'EDESTUIAN TOUltNAMENTS.
CHAMPION
HEEL AND TOE WALK
Fifty hours. Start: MONDAY, JUNIM.4 p.m.
F.vcryday4p. m. to 12 p. m., except Hat- tinlny, S p. m. to 12 p. m.
Entries Include champion In llnttlmoro
IHS- contest! HOAai.ANI), JlcUOVKTtN,
MEW, DWYKlt, nnd Archlo Sinclair. Jnmo
Baldwin, C. Smith, IW11 Dillon, llobart Low
man, W. P. Tobln, John Stiiokoy, John Click,
James Hoy, W. II. Meek, Sam J)ay, Thoma
Greenwood, aeorgo II, I'ohl.
W0 MILES NECESSAUY FOIt A PLACE.
60 per cent, of (Into Itocolpts to Wlnncfi.
Every Day, 4 p. m to 13 p. m.
Vocal and Instrumental Concert In
TnE BFAUTIFUL SUMMEIt OAHDEN
Every night at 8 o'olock.
Matinees, Monday, Tuesday, Thursday nail
Saturday at s p, m.
Walk F.vcry Day,,4 p.w. to 12 p. in.
Admission to all B3 cents.

A

AVCTIOX NAJjUS.

Bofh aro comer lots. Lot six 10) fronts OS feot
on north D street and 13H.10 feot on north ftith
street, and contains 12,772.10 square feot. Lot
ono (1) fronts 217.8 feet on north 25th stroot
and 101 .4 feet on Wuter street, and contains
28,160.10 square feet, and Is lmprovod by a
large two story brick houso containing
eighteen or twenty rooms. This property Is
cspcolally aluablo by reason or ther river
WASiiiKQTOti Safo Deposit' Co., 010 Po.
front Improvements, and Is ellglhlo fur any
avc. Btorago Department all above grouud.
purpoie.
Tlio lots will; first bo offered for sale toI)IEI.
gether, and tf a satisfactory hid Is not obThursday cvonlnir. May SO, tained thoy will then bo offered separately.
noitnOWS.-- Qn
1880, after a Uncaring Illness. Dr. Joseph
Terms of sale: Ono-thlrnurolmne inonoy
Dorrows.ln thoKkl year. of his ago.
In cash: balance In two equal Installments at
Funeral from his lato rosldenco No. 715 one and two years, with Interest at sovon (7)
Sixth street northwest, on Sunday, Juno si, at per cent., to bo evidenced by tho purchaser's
o'nlock p. m.
notes nnd scoured by first mortgage on tho
9,10 p. in., May 30, 1839, DanLlNKlNS.-- At
property KOld. Offers at private sale will ho
iel Llnklns, In tho Wd year of his njjo.
received .until the day of sale. Plats and
The funeral will tiiko place from his 1st
ah tracts of title wlllibo exhibited at the sale.
V
No.
am street northwest, at u,30 A deposit of $1,000 will ho required of the
residence.
a. in., June S. Tho friends and .relatives of purchaser at tho tlmo of sale. Terms of salo
tho family are Invited to attend. There will 'rnuBt be compiled with within ton (10) days
bo a requiem mass held at St, Staphon's
aftei Juno o, utsy, or tho trustees will resell
flmrcli ut in n. in
at tho risk and cost of tha defaulting purSIJIMS.-- On
Thursday mornlnir, May 80, chaser upon the terms speoltlodln said deJ8M), Jlary A, Blroms, nitod 68 vears.
crees.
Thu funeral eervlcos will take ulaeo at the
Incident to those lots aro valuable riparian
residence of her brother, Jonathan N. Hamilrights claimed by the purtlos In Interest,
ton, 111 Tenth street northwost, Sunday, which aro now before the Supremo Court of
Junes, nt U! o'clock. The remains will ba tho District of Columbia, and to which tho
removed to Alexandria, Ya., for burial.
purchaser will succeed.
IltWIN. On 1 hurmlay, May80,,18S9, Mary,
THOMAS M. FIELDS, Trustee,
wlfeof John W, Irwin, In the Both year of her
rtindall Building, cor.41 aud D sts.n. w.
npo.
HEIINAIID KILMAItTlN, Truatoo,
funeral from her lato reildoncq. 78 JTwcnty
010 N. Ii. ao. n. w.
rourth street northwost, Sunday, ild proximo,

--

wurom

25c

Admission

T

Kfo

SUNDAY,

toward a successful novelist; ho docs
not bother himself for tho nutograph
hunter, or, lu fact, turn from tho oven
teuor of his way for his great public of
admirers In any way. A friend tells
me n curious story of his Indirfcrcnco to
FlIlf,T,PJEIHton.MANCE,Or-the small matter of how and In what
manner Ids books shall ho published.
Not very long ago two periodicals wro
nnxlous to Secure nnew novel by draw-ford- ,
nnd their offers wero laid heforo
thoauthoi, who promptly closed with
ED18QNS
As the arone of tho publishers.
rangement wns just nbout to be. completed tho
publisher
said that,
as
matter
a
of
form,
more
thnn anything else, ho should ho
allowed to read tho story bofore
It was Anally accepted nnd paid for.
This Crawford declined, snylng thnt
tho publisher would havo to leave that
PERFECTED
to'hlm, nnd thntif ho insisted tho contract would not go through. As the
innn of business wns very anxious to
get tho serial, ho consented to buy
In another Instance the. publisher refused to this manner of Vgoing'
It blind," nnd the novelist thus .probably litornlly threw away n lurgowm,
as the book nppcarcd first In book, form,
and had n smaller sale doubtless than.
It would havo met had it appeared flint
In tho nacres of a nonular mnirazlnc.
An owtully earnest looking elrl, with
intense oyes, hut yet n girl who Is,
bound tO'mnko n stir, is Anna Reovo
Aidrlch, tho now poetess of passion nntl
tlio boldest rival Of Ella Wliccler Wilcox who has yot appeared. ' Indeed,
Miss Aidrlch may fairly challenge tho
palm for passlou-lndcn- ,
exceedingly
torrid verses with any 6f tho younger
writers of tho day.
Sho IcavcsjLanrn
Dalutry in tlio,shado,and .makes oven INCONNJKCSUON.WJTHJIJK.OIlEAT.riC
Gertrude Athcrton shudder for her
TCIIBOFT11E
lnurols. Miss Aidrlch is said to ho n
Long Jsland.glrl, .hut how that sandy
and" ungenerous wnsto "cv6r .bred so
tropical a plant Is a mystery.
Giophtc.
A number of papers havo been led
to copy the account publlshcd.ln.a'Ncw
BATTLE
York journal of the alleged burial of n
dog In a rosewood coflln with silver
trimmings from the homo of Richard
Watson Glider, tho ''Centurv" editor.
,OFt
Tho story is
founda
c
annoy-nucuns
con
juicrauio
tion, ami
caused
tolr. Gilder's family. "Why, It
Is nonsensical " saja Mr., Glider, "as If
wc would Inflict such an nbsurdlty upon
-7L-- L,.
our poor dog. Thcro was.no funeral or
14 i
nonsenso of any sort."
From "Current Literature:" Lady
Randolph Churphill Is about to write
on. nrtfclc for ono of tho reviews.
English mocn7lncs nnv onlv nbout
$5 a pago for contributions.
Tho paper with tho longest namo
is published
iu Greenland nnd
is called Avrangagllollo Jfallnginnao- 7ilk
Blmrumintnai Ninlk.
Robert
Buchanan says of Georgo
Moore's
"Confessions of a Young Slant" "Its
amounts to tho sublime."
Austin Dobson is 48 years of age.
A brilliant but dissipated English WILLl'HODUCE.TnE HUMAN VOICE AND
writer gavo tills excuse for yielding to
SONOS.
liquid tcmpntlons: "Well, tlio truth of
tho matter is, thnt I havo to stupefy
myself to a certain extent bofore 1 can
fully enjoy an ordlnnry conversation."

Or Talking- Machine,

'

On Sunday Mrs. T,

vvMvlAwwvlVvVAAvM
AND fJAUDEN.

JWOGRftPH, H

Rill-roa-

Bed-fou- l.

outsldo-woild.ift-

nooKs aud wniTcns.
Mr. F. Marion Crawford is ono of tho
very few litcrnry men upon whom public praise seems to have Ilttlo or no effect. Ho has refused probably a do,cn
times to have Ills portrait reproduced In
any of tho journals which mako a business to pander to tho curiosity of readers whoso gaze is so steadily directed

FALL

MD WINTER

GOODS,

All of the Latent Novelties.
ENGLISH, FRENCH AND
ETC., JUST

SC0IU

SUIII11G3,

ARRIVED.

UR.BARH personally fltsall garments, made

In our establishment.

1111 Penna. Avenue.
PEERillS

BYES

&

